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Once again we will be collecting Sainsbury Active Kids
Vouchers. We have been able to purchase some super
PE equipment over the years thanks to this scheme. If
you or family members have any vouchers, please post
them in the box in the foyer.
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Birmingham Cantata
Marvellous performance today
from year 4 of the Birmingham
Cantata, wri en by Mr Farr. We
were able to do some live
twee ng from the performance,
go to @hillstoneps to see short
excerpts.

Safer Internet Day
February 7th
Does your child know how to keep themselves
safe online?
Go to the e safety section of our web site to get
ideas for how you can help keep your child safe.

Times Tables
Children from Yr2 upwards are being encour‐
aged to learn their mes tables through a new
piece of so ware we have bought called
Times Tables Rock Stars. You can access it via
the homework page on our web site.
www.hillstone.org.uk . Children have all been
given their own log in.

Great Fire of London Menu

Year 1 parents are invited to join us for lunch on Tuesday February 7th. The menus will
be a traditional London menu from the time of the Great Fire of London

Pie and mash
Gammon, Bubble and squeak
Quorn chicken and mushroom pie
Bread and butter pudding
Lemon Posset

Junior Grandparents Lunch
Grandparents lunch for juniors is on Wednesday 1st March . The menu is



Battered cod, and chunky chips,



Roast beef and Yorkshire pudding



Wild mushroom and spinach



Sticky toffee pudding



Chocolate Concrete with custard.

